
APPROVED 
SERVICE 

TO ALL DISTRIBUTORS AND DEALERS: 

Th18 bullettD superaedell aDd caacela all "Beadlamp AimiDl" tDstruettou tD the pr.... 
Ka18er-WWys Shop Manuals, Owner ....nuals and any lDformatton or tDstruettou collitr'Uy 
to the folloW'lng. 

The standard procedure for headlamp aiming and adjusting is hereby corrected with a r 
aim specification below the horizontal line lnBtead of the usual 3" and 4!- aim below the 
horizontal 11ne as specified in the shop manuals. 

The procedure is as follows if no test equipment is avatlable. 
1. 	Park vehlele on a smooth level fioor or pavement 25 feet from a vertteal surface, 

such i.e a door or wall, prefe~bly of 1_ color. Bave the center line of the car 
at rilht aDlles to the vertteal surface. The vehtcle should not be occupted or loaded 
and tires should be tnnated to recommended pressure. 

2. 	 Using the illustration as a gut~ proceed as follows: 
Measure the height of the centers of the headlights from the floor. On the verttcal 
surface or wall draw a horizontal l1De located by measuring a heilht from the fioor 
(See B) wbicb is 2" less from the height of the headlight centers. Mark a polDt 
on this line in line with the uta or center line of the car and draw a vertical llDe 
(Ce) througb the point. Measuring to the rtcht and left of the vertical llDe (CC) 
a c:I1.staDce (W) equal to ball of the horizontal distance between the head lllht centers 
and draw two verttcal lines (LL and Ra). Remove the retaintng scr.... and the lamp 
doors, turn the headlilbts on to the drlvtng or upper beam. Cover the left headl_ 
and aim the right one by turning the upper adjusting screw to tilt the beam up or 
down. and the stde screw to swtng the beam right or left. Adjust to obtain the re
lation between the ltcht beam pattern and the rilht vertical line (RR) on the wall as 
shown in the diagram in. this bulletin. Cover the rtcbt headltcht and repeat the 
procedure above on the (LL) left verttcal line. Install the headlilht doors and re
taining screws. 

NOTE: Th18 bullettD does not change anyextstlng francbise rtchts or create any new fran.. 
chise rilbts. 
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